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There U much improvement up
this way since WadeJoro has quit
the booze Imsuics ami we are
now real proud of our capital city.

The ladies df the Baptist church
here will serve oyster;, at . the
school house on the night of the
14th inst. There will be plenty of
oysters and the public is invited.

nnE&Ured a mKoadUm matter Joly S
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Bnrasvllle Hews ,
:

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Curlee are
right sick. - Mr. Curlee is some
better it this, writing. Mr. Mar-

shall Thomas is also right sick.
Messrs. J. W. and It H.

Thomas are building a jrinnery at
the latter' place. They arc pre-

paring to run their machinery with
a gasoline engine. .

Some of our boys baye become
trappers. They are getting good
prices for mink, weasel and other
skins. -

The fanners are beginning work
for another crop. Gentlemen,
better not plant all cotton.

Sereral of the farmers of this
comunity hare had phones put in
their residences recently. We do
not think we are boasting when
we say that we have the best tele-

phone exchange in the county out-
side tho towns and that we bare

And prices are run down to economy's foundation that the
last days may excel! all others in the magnitude of bargains.

t j rooojch to b plaaant.
Wbra life fcnra aloe like

Bit th inaa worth wkile.
U tb man witb m smile

Wba Trvthi r deed Toa
- EL Wbl Wilcox.

Mr. Lockhart Creates .

Sensation In House
'Saturday before tho II.uc of

neprewutirea adjourned. Anson's
representative, Mr. Jas-- A. rock-har- t,

created qnited a sensation by
an attsck upn the federal jadge
of the tfate. A reporter for tlie
Daily Industrial News of Greene-bore- s

the leading republican paper
of the state, aent iu a report which
was headed,

UA mazim? Attack Made on Fed-

eral J udgcsr7 -
' The entire report is too lonjr to

print but the following is taken
trom it:

One of the federal judge in
this state, it was asserted, had been
a Kn Klux and a perjurer, while
another, it was declared, wonld not
par his jost debts. Judge Pritcb-ar- d

was at tick by name, and it was
this strange attack tbst brought
down upon the head of the pe3Ker
inch unreserved condemnation.

lie averted tlut the jqdge bad
been influenced in hi otticial con-

duct bj the fact that Mr. lSoIlins,
his sou-iu-la- is a member of the
Uw firm of Moore or Kollins, the
divfion counsel of the Southern at
Abbeville. And then casting stide
all restraiot, he mide the assertion

and this is where confusion be-

came worse confonnded thatJndge
Pritchird had got control of, or

Black Cat
Wk hare been asked " to write

op" the section of Ansoorille road
near th iron bridge. Now what's
th uvo f

uray oox
Thk Iislature has finally

the date for holding the state

PeacbUnl News.

Mr. Rindo Wight of Deep
Springs has moved - to Peachland.
Mr. George Carpenter has also
moved to Peachland.

Mrs. Mary. Tucker spent part of
last week with her parents at
Hopewell.

Mr. Charles Lowery has enter-
ed Peachland High School.

Miss Mattie Phifer is visiting
relatives near Statesville. .

Miss Jose Baucom of Olive
Branch is visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. C. Traywick.

Mrs. Hogan Redfcarn of Wad-esbo- ro

visited her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Crowder, last week.

Mrs. M. L. Home is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kiker at Hopewell;

Prof. T. J. Hoggins spent Sat-
urday in Marsh ville.

-

300 Good Ladies Hats will be
sold Friday and Saturday at the
Wades boro Dry Goods Co.'s store
for 1 cent each!

more phones than any other rural
election on the question of prohi

community in the county.
Messrs. J. E.. O. H., Cor

nelius and Walter Parker made a
business trio to Charlotte last
week.

bition. The bill as now passed,
provide that the election shall be
held on the Jth of May. 190.
Tho bill, whether ratified or not
by the voters of the state, will not
rfiVct Anson county, as it does not
apply to prohibition territory.

Mr. Jas. M. Wa . county su
perintendent of public schools,
visited our school last week.

Hichabixox Creek.

Men's coarse 10c gray sox, now
the pair Gkc.

Security Shoes
6 dozen pairs Security Shoes in
Box Calf, Yici Kid, Gun Metal,
and Patent Colt, reduced to the
pair. $1.98.

Tablets
5c Pencil Tablets now 2ic
5c Ink Tablets now 3c.

Clothing
One whole end of our store still de-

voted to clothing and every gar-

ment is now priced to mean a big
saving to the buyer..
$2.75 Suits now . ..1.49
4.00 Suits now 2.39
5.00 Suits now.. 3.33
7.00 Suits now 4.74
10.00 Suits now 5.98
12.50 Suits now 8.98

Oil Cloth
Guaranteed oil cloth the yard 13c.

A Hami.kt correspondent to the
Morvei Mews.fccured' the majority 4ock in

certain rock quarry near Asbevffle;
Mrs. Cora Teal and little daugh

tliat lie liaa m?enrea missioeic wun- -
ter. Virginia Perry, spent part of

ont hain? paid anything therefor
last week yisttmg Mrs. Albertand then sold hi interest to the

NoticeStntheni IUilwar Company. (iriggs.
Miss Carrie McQueen and Mrs--The writer understood Ixkhart

axrt that .lodge Prif chard got

Marlboro Cloth
Yard wide mercerized imitation
white linen, popular now-"- ' for
dresses, waists and skirts as well
as drawn work. The yard. . c.

Undershirts
Men's Fleece lined 50c Under- - "

shirts now 32c. j

Pants
This is the last week of the sale ,

and we want to sell over two hun-

dred pair pants before Saturday v

night.
$4.00 Pants now $2.37'

3.00 Pants now. 1.9S
2.00 Pants now 1.39
1..50 Pants now. . . 98c
1.00 Pants now 75. "V

75c Pants now 59c

Ahite Lavin
38-inc- h 15c White Lawn now loc.

Boys' Suits
We can suit you in a suit ami
please you in price.
75c Suits now 49c
$1.00 Suits now.; f,7c .

1.50 Suits now .. 98c
2.00 Suits now.. '..1.48
2.75 Suits now .. ..1.98
3.50 Suits now 2.29
4.50 Suits now 3.00
5.00 Suits now 3.25
Long Pants Suits $1.79 and up.

K. L. Griirirs are on the sick list

Do you know what the "Black
Cat "Stocking isf Yes, it's the ac-

knowledged leader for 25clselling'.

Our price remainder of week the
pair :. ..12c.

brlllianteen
52-inc- h Black Lustrous Brilliac-- .
teen going now the yard . . . ,47c.

Rleiicl Woolens
One lot Plaid Wool Skirt Goods
50 inches wide v.orth 75c, sale
price 50c.

Ticking
Pure A. C. A. Feather Ticking,
worth 25c, on sale now 18c.

Handkerchiefs
Men's 5c Handkerchiefs in White
and Colored, each 2c.

Franklin Tweed
Gray Franklin Tweed dress goods
worth 35c now the yard 23c.

Overalls
Here's where your money does
good work.
$1.00 Blue Kidge Overalls. . . .79c.
50c Overalls 39c.

Plaids
7c Checked Homespun, now the,
yard .'. . ...... . . flic.

Charlotte Obserrer makes bole to
say that with the new liquor law

IkvsoI for Richmond county s

few day atfo. similar to the one
1 for this county, blind timers

in that cunt3- - can certainly be

broken up. It is gratify inj? to
note that Richmond county Is tak-

ing wra' steps to break up the
t rathe for which she is well-ni- h

famous. We hoj that the new
law will It first tried on the sec-

tion f county on the Iee lV?e

rier not far f rorn li rassy Island.

$2,IXK from the Southern for tliU this time but neither one is seri
ouly ill.intercut in the rock qnarrr.

W adesboro seems to have someWhen the news uf the attack

The commissioners require me
to settle within a few days, the
town taxes for Wadesboro, there-
fore I am compelled to collect the
same at once. Now it will be use-

less for you to try to put me off,
for I MUST HAVE THEM.

J. T. WILLIAMS,
Tax Col fector.

reached Ashevillc, Judge Pritch magnetic power about it for the
number of our boys who makeard home, the bar ajwociation of

the citv of which ho i a meralxrr.
immediitelv drafted resolutions
testifying fo hi good character and
among other things said:

" e, inembers of the Asheville

lr neiglibcr of Judge. Pritrhanl
and hin ixlitical onrxMientA, ak

What is the Use p
Of Waiting othat vou will tste to the IIone

their weekly visits up there de-

spite the wind, snow, or swollen
streams.

Capt. C. M.1 Funk has decided
to move his family to Florence,
S. C, instead of Hcd Springs as
he first decided. Capt. Ballard
and family will move in his house.

The Morren young people enjoy-
ed three social functions last week

a surprise party at Mr. Boyd
Melton's, a candy stew at Capt.
Funk's, ami a masquerade partJ
at Miss Hatlio Hines'. The
masquerade parti was by far
the most numerous occcasion

that the attack made niton Judge
Pritchard by Pcpreentative Ick- -a. i

Leather Shoes made by skilled
shoe builders at i and off regular
price.
$4.00 Shoes now .$2.79

3.50 Shoes now 2.48

,3.00 Shoes now 2.23
2.50 Shoes now 1.98
2.00 Shoes now 1.59
1.75 Shoes now 1.39
1.50 Shoes now 1.19
1.25 Shoes now 98c

1.00 Shoes now . 80c
Children's Shoes 19c up.

fiart on yeteroay, u reporieo; m
the morning jupcrw, doe Judge

)i k of Marshrille wants
the Ijeislature to repeal the lien
law of this sUte which was passed
shortly after the civil war in the
hope that it would U of benefit
to families with broken fortunes.
IiM:uvini: the question, it says:

If it nxht 1 rrpr t rrinor
th lienor temptation, wbr not alio re
mow th infinitum lin law in the
in'.rr't of th man who h auch an

l'tt! ' fr lbt that b will mnrt-tcw- t

a rop tafiv it i lntM. and it

Pntchani a great injnstieea a man.
as a citizen and a-- a judge. im Have vour work done at once so.
fact upon which 31 r. Lockbart's
attack was lased were known to ns.
and we can say that in no aspect of of the season, each one represent-

ing a different occupation fromthe truth of these fact can there Ie that of a negro preacher on downthe slightest eriticifin of JudgeIJitJ.xj to jyin.j time price. to a dead beat At the eleventh
hour the crowd unmasked andwtw to vr tnUrtuo the note frotn
served dainty refreshments in thelh titn it i firm anJ tWor ae ifrta

o tnt o t1o in rtan a njteui dinning room, which was tasteful At the Underselling Store Stand.whivh if rat into rr-ti- c br bn.-ne-

you can have the good of. it.

By having plumbing fix-

tures in your house,

you can live long-

er and live

happier.

L. C. BLAISDELL. X

ly decorated with ferns
.
and home

agrown oranges on the limb.

Pritchard in any re pee t, and that
we believe, as members of the bar
and citizens of Asheville, the great-o- t

confidence ami respect in and for
Judge Pritchard a a judge and as
a citzen. We are sitisticd tha.
Mr. Ixckhart has leen iniinform-el- -

Mr. Lockhirt and Ileproentativc
Laogliinghouie made the attaek
jointly, but it seein that Anion's

Those present to enjoy Miss
Hines' hospitality were: Misses
Daisy Gra"y, Lilly Wall, Blonnie MORVENand Frances Edwards, Messrs. JUINIUW. W. Morrison, J. S. Liles, J.
C. Crawford, D. H. LeGrand and
Claris Wycoff.

Mr. D. A. Liles spent most of
Telcsboie No. 98.

wrn w.kjI I vrr k nl rain th tt
i.vi !- - -- ?ANthnxtit ' 'Q arth

There is no doubt but that the
system practiced by many farmers
in ni irf a mortiae in the early
spring no the crop yet to be made
and not only ijinj: high time
price, but also tyin interest
Mimetimcs from the date ofthejjiv-im- '

of the mortae, is ruinuous
in the extreme. This practice,

d as it is, will l hanl to reme-d- y

until our people learn to live
at home and not depend on the
western farmer for everything
thev eat ami on the New England
Yankee for the clot)e3 they wear.

last week visiting relatives iu
Union county.

rcnrescntaHve was alone in ight
when the News editorial came out
Sunday morning It, too, h a
lengthy article and we take the fol-

lowing from it:
"Now. as to Iockhsrt of Anon:

It u not our purrvwc to subiect

Re-Sa- le of Land by Announcement !o Vou Know a Good Thing
s

When Vou See It?
him to abuse. In the light of the By virtue of an order and decree of
explanatory dispatcti from Asheville
lat night, malting it plain that
Judge Pritchard had done nothing
improper, his ca?e i seen to be

day of February. 1908, in a special pro-- yi
ceedinjr, entitled J. T. Gulledga. d- - jTjh

. ci n T .1: tit vrimnistxaior Oi o. j. cvauui ro. t . i sfr.

Polktoa Hews.

The public tchool taught here bv
Prof. Morgan cloed Friday :ind
Miase Iloneycntt and Cordell are
teachiog a subscription fchool:

Mrs. Bettie Vaughn it visiting
her sietcr. Mm. Smithwick.

A little infant child of Mr. and
Mm. S. K. Harris i quite sick.
Also Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Oneal,
Mr Bennett Pegram. and Mm. J.
C. Bruftttcll.

Prof. W. F. Humbert is build.

Ratliff and others, the undersigned KV
coinuiissioneT will on I

one winch must oe viwel rather in
sorrow than in anger. The fellow nmust lie mentally opaque and mor
ally oblique. Ileinut postiess an
alleged mind that is predisioecd to
liear false witness against his neigh- -

Is another column is printed a
t op.v of the Anson rounty prohi-
bition bill introduced in tle House
by Representative Ixjckhart a few
las aj;o and which became a law

Thursdsy. The bill was intioduced
at the rruest of a number of

Satnrday. the 15th flay or Fcintary. i?os,
at 12 o'clock m. atithe court house door
in Wadesboro. expose for sale at public
auction, all the right, title aad interest
of 8. C. Ratliff in a tract of land in An-

son conatr, known as the Mastern
Haire tract, containing 50 acres, more
or less. The commissioner will sell aa
undivided on-ba- lf interest in said land.
The terms of smd sale are cash. Sale
made subject to the confirmation of the
court.

Thi February the 3rd, 1908.
H. H. McLENDON,

Commissioner. ';.

If you do be sure to see

h. m. co x:
before buying anything in

u f n i t tl4 it e

oors. ine charge wnicn ne ha
made against Judge Pritchard will
live a long while in the memory of
tle people of this state. We in-

tended it so when we gave the char-
ges publicity, . Judge Pritchard
liears an honored name, and never
was this truer than it U todav, after

ing a baudsorue dwelling at Clifton

You don't want to miss the hat
sale on Friday nd Saturday of
this week at the Wadesboro Dry
Goods CoA.

Having bought the well-know- n Martin Drug Co.'s stock of
goods carried at the corner of Wade and Rutherford streets,
I desire to inform my friends that I shall continue the busi-

ness at the same stand and will keep the stock complete with
a staple line of standard clrugs and preparations.- -: ?

I bought the stock close and am now getting in fresh
goods every day. You will find here at all times, in addition
to an up-to-da-te stock of drugs, full line of seeds, cigars, all

kinds of toilet articles, fine stationery, blank books. Fresh
lots of fine boxed candies every week.

Come in to see me and phone NO. 81 for what you want
in ray line. Fresh Drugs here, to complete run-dow- n stock.

Goods delivered anywhere in town on short notice.

T. R. T0ML I N.S 0N'
REMEMBER I have the exclusive agency for the well-know- n

preparations, VINOL and KODOL. Come

here for them.

ixKnarT oi ansou nas aone nis
worst. Lock hart of Anson will,
a we have lcfore said, be remem-
bered a long while by his country THINK OF IT

citiiens of the county, all of whom
are not avowed prohibition Uts.

The law is very thorough in its
provisions and if properly enforc-
ed, this county will lie treated to a
trial of genuine prohibition. The
law tassed at the last session of
the legislature ami ratified by a
Vote f the op!e last August,
did not limit the quantity of whis-
key that miirht le kept by any
firm or cororation. nor did it

men. And he will long be known
not to fame, dut to infamy.

Mr. liockhart inform a reporter Bojyflmioi mis jujitr mat ne nas copies oi
vouchers, etc.. to prove every asser-
tion made by him.

line. He has it and will sell at the
right price.

Dont forget my motto: "Quick
sales and small profits."

provide any means whereby suspi
"Not Gallty" For Tluw. At FSfst Cost!cious quarters might be searched.

The present Iatv as passed by Mr.
Ix:khart. provides that no person

a a

Harry I haw was declared not
guilty by the jury who tried him
during the last two weeks at Newor nrm maj weep cm nami more
lork city. Thaw was charged
with the murder of Stand ford. v .. , .

than one gallon of whiskej and
gives officers of the law the right

tvniiein junc, ana sinceto search where reasons are suffi that time has been closely confined Doddcient. It further makes it prima in prison. His acquital, being
A L t . . . . CarrySnofacie evidence that holders of Fed on mo grounus or insanity at ine

Umeof the shootinj: of WTiitc,
will mean a term in the Mat tea
wan asly urn for the criminal insane. Back it WadeslboroIt is said that Thaw protested

But that is what you can da at
Caudle's Furniture store.
Cook's Linoleum, 50c and $1 per yard.
Moquet Hugs, now oimr at $1.45.
Lace Curtains, just 70 cents.
Big Lot of Kockers, from 50c to $5.00.
Fine Lot of Quilts selling at 70 cents.

Some pretty pictures to close out during this special sale
which will last but two weeks where you can buy anything you
want at first cost, no charges for rent or clerk hire. ,

lifestoutly against going to the asylum
dedario that at present he is a

.A A tls&no man. ai an eany aay it is

eral licenses are guilty of retailing.
Heretofore, persons who wished
to conduct blind tigers in open de-

fiance of the local authoritites.
procuted Federal license to shield
them from the United States Uw
in case they should be indicted.

It is especially gratifying to note
the manner in which the best peo-
ple of. this county are uniting
themselves in an effort to enforce
the liquor laws of the county, re

expected that an effort will be
made to have Thaw examined as
to hts sanity. nsurance

Kimr Carlos of Portugal and
i I ft hCrown Prince, Luiz PhiliDDe.

were assassinated Saturday. The rcJJinJrKind's second son was slichtlygardless of the way they may hare
stood in the past. 7. B. CAUDLEwounded, but. his queen, who

sought to sare bis life by throw

" Is the duty ofevery man. Even the
wealthiest recognize that tact and
have large policies. It is the one
investment that creditors cannot
take away from the widow or orphan

ins herself on him. was unhurt.
In Front of Court House.The royal family were returning

WILL BE SOLDiruia v iua icosa wnen a Dana ox
men with concealed carbines fired

To Zloa S. S. CoaTtatfoa.
fMitor of The Aaaoniaa:
n allow m apace in yocr rvioa--bl

rPr to inform the mexabrrs of
Zk hasday achool conrvotion. that

. th board of manajrera in a rvcrat
natinic dcidd to not bar any juhv
otc pnbtiabM ot oor laat conreation.

upon them. Three of the assassins
D. J. EVERETThod z roi House Moving arid

uuaru. xnree otners were cap AnotherMqiitlay, 17th important SuggestionContractor and Buildertured, one or whom committed Building.ow irvenaj. i nop uuu too ar
pcahi&jc forward the bandar achool and suicide after being placed in pris w" Wadestorol . K. . C - C

Wa ara here with $1,000 worth ofon. Inere is no cause given for
the awful crime. Estimates cheerfully furnishedpedal apparatus prepared to more,

raiee or lerel yocr frame building of
asy Had. Do the job aeatlj and at

aBi all work done promptly- - and
in modern style at reasonable!SORROW

At Lassitcr's Stables
Rain or,shine. . Wait for me.

tctj moderate eost whQe all machinerr
cost. .

When placing your insurance select the best company. The
'test fc always the . cheapest. Let us tell you about the
-- SOUTHERN: LIFE AND TRUST CO. Compare it with any
or all of the, others.. It is the LEADER OF THEM ALL.
Southern Life and Trust Co., .'The Old Reliable, n represented

Anson Real Estate & Insurance Co.
.

. . (Office Upstairs ln Leak. A Marshall Boildlo)
T. C. C0XC, Pres. 7 VV.. T, ROSE, Scc'y and Trcas.

ia ia ia towa.

pu&iof to maka a record brraainf re-
port la out axt conTwjtioa at Xeltoo-ril- l

Baptist church thia year.
rnrthTaare. joa ar awar of thtgreat object now cmfrootiAa' va So

Ut each o rmin hia taak with cnar-rln-r
sral and &oo of oa can blp tmt

fei rictoriooa wha w vot the coa-rvnti- oo.

"

Thomas D. Tillmak. Cor. Sec.

Flfieaalra CarbolLted acta lite a poul
tic, draws oat Incarnation aad potaoo.
Aatiaeptic healing. For chapped haada
Cata. boma. bold br alartin Drag Ox

Alwajs ready to do any kind of con Let me make you an estimate
tracting aad btxildiag.

' tnuat be drt ia tba mother'a
heart wbea ab trie to eooaola
hermit' bj aayln ''If. I had
not forprottra to - a bottl
of GO WAN --8 PNEUMONIA
CCTUX little Baby wonld now
b yruh ma." Forgt why foc-- rt

whi there is no exctxa.
Lit rail and at all drotfgirt. -

for your new building. .

Can furnish you flooring andDumas S. Blrrnlnlham.
Caa be foaad la Wadeeboro daring

, next fw weak.
ceiling, Nos. 2 and .3, in car "lots.
Get my prices. - :

" : ' :
3C


